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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST produ cers of th e HERALD OF TRUTH 
February 4, 1969 
Mr. Harold Roney ~ 
111 West Court 
McMinnville, Tennessee 
Dear Harold: 
Radio and Telev ision Programs 
Thank you so much for taking the time out of your very crowded 
s~hedule to write concerning my move to Atlanta. I gave much 
thought and prayer to the latter, but made the decision without 
consulting any of my close personal friends like you, Jennings 
Davis, Prentice Meador or James. Prentice, in fact, was highly 
displeased that I didn't talk with him before making the decisi on. 
Norvel Young and Bil I Banowsky did twist my arm for some time 
trying to get me to com e to California, but I was not rea dy to 
_-settle down to being a lackey boy to another "es tablishment effort." 
feel very good about the work that has been done on Herald of 
· Truth. However , each day brought me to a greater .realization of 
how ill-prepared I am for the great challenges facing our radio and 
television ministry. When you consider the several "brotherhood s" 
that have to be brought along, coupled with the lack of awareness 
on the part of the Highland elders as to what the real challenges in 
our time are, and then add to that the administrative complications 
that ha ve to be solved every time a new step is taken, I saw that I 
did not possess enough creativity or enough under standing of God's 
word to do the job adequately. The Lord had blessed our efforts in 
some very unique ways. We have enjoyed fantastic response to many 
of our lessons, but the fact rema .ins that I k'now I can do a better job 
than I am now trained to do. "This is why I have chosen to go to Atlanta . 
and to go to school ful I time at Columbia Theological Seminary. 
You have been a great inspiration to me. Thank you so much for al I 
of the encouragement through your letters that have come at the most 
propitious md'ments through these three and one half years. I wan t you 
to know how much that has meant to me. 
Mr. Harold Roney 
February 4, 1969 
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I ike the idea of using the February issue as a marriage manual. Please 
have James Vandiver send Jim Bill Mclnteer a note about thi s. I am con-
vinced that James' suggestions would ha ve more we ight with Jim Bill than 
mine would. We are offering the special issue on the air and from our 
first offer we already have 290 requests. I also think that Jame s might 
be able to use some of the sermons being present ed during this special 
series now on the air in his marriag e counseling. Tell him to requ est all 
of the lessons if he isn't getting them to see if any of them are suitable 
for this kind of material. 
Sue and I send you our deepest respect and love . We look forward to 
seeing you more often as we move to Atlanta the last of July . Please 
continue to pray for our efforts on radio and television . 
F raterna II y yours, 





HAROLD N. RONEY 
AT TORNEY 
PROFESSIONAL BU I LDING 
111 WEST COURT 
McMINNVILLE, TENNESSEE 
371 1 0 
-January 2 1 , 1969 
Mr. -John A ll e n C halk 
809 Byrd Ave nue 
A bi.lene, T exas 79604 
De ar -John A ll e n: 
I was very di sappo inted to l ear n of yo ur d ec ision 
regarding your work in t he "Herald of Truth " ministry. 
I had expected yo u to co ns ult wit h yo ur Tenn essee brethr en 
before reaching s u c h a momentous decision. I a m confiden t 
t hat yo u wi ll find great c halleng e in what yo u a r e plannin g, 
but I feel that the rad io ministry w ill s uffer du e to your 
absen ce . I fee l ra t he r badly about the s itu at ion because 
we ha ve no t co mmunicated w ith yo u often e nou g h so that 
yo u wou ld know our appreciation for yo ur work . From 
a persona l standpoint, I can understand the ch ang e. I 
am sure many of the co nfli ct s w ill be r e mo ve d. 
Regarding t h e article w hi ch I prepared o n d ivorce, I was 
ta lking with -James Va ndiver about my art icl e and the other 
articl es in the series. He suggested that he has a need for 
a practica l marriag e manual to give co u pl es in prenuptial 
co uns e llin g. I thoug ht maybe you migh t be a ble t o c on ve r t 
this project i nto suc h a too l a nd yo u m ight wa nt to advise 
-Jim Bill t hat t hi s wo uld be a good m ar k et ing point. -Jam es 
told m e that h e had bee n un ab le to find a handout w hi ch 
wo uld be he lpful t o a yo ung co uple. 
TELE PH ONE: 
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Mr. C ha lk 
January 21, 1969 
I hope t ha t yo u a nd th e famil y are we ll a nd I w ish for 
yo u every s uc cess in yo ur new ve nt ur e . I am g lad 
yo u are coming back closer to home a nd I look fo r wa r d 
to see in g yo u soo n . 
S in cere ly , 
Ha rold N. Roney 
nb 
